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go coach will stop for us es it passes'?"
-".r7o, mny dear," hie replied, I tbought 1
)ald put it off tilt this afternoon ; and when
cafiernoon came 1 forgot ail about ii."

UWlelI, 1 declnre, Mr. Saunier, that is too

f'l shali be left behind aftor ail ; and il
priunity tago. And hereve are already,

cked up and waiting ta atari. Hovuncom-
aiable these three dnys will bc."3

"Oh! nover rrind, my dear, 1 will be up
ily in tbe moraîing, and send Mr. Jones'
tred man, N-athan, down Io tbe place in the
r wbere the coach passes, ta stop it, when

w.tll corne alonc-"
'Weil, we shall be left behind, I know we
ail. I thought something would happen ta
appoint me. I declaro, if 1 once gel back te

hiladelpliia, 1 never wvil1 go int the country
~J?&c. &c. &c. This was merely the

i. The lecture lasied tlire quarters of an
ut, wiîhout greatly disîurbing the equatnimi-
of Mr. Saunier. Custom %%ill reconcile a
an te uny thing-even te curtain lectures

Tho nefl. mornîog, ail *as busîle and ac-
[îy. Thc lady and children werc: up betimes
aid dressed for thejourney; Mr. Saunier re-
kctanily obeying the fifîh cnd last cail, nt
ýngth rose and madle himnself ready. A hasîy

Feafat ws ispatched, and Nathan was
laly sent ofl to bais pos*, t0 stop tbe coach.
lJi happened, however, tbat after hoebad stood
hîine1 -i~ full half hour, an unruly cow, tram
ke highway broke through the fence and
inpcd, iuto oneof its master'£ enclosures,
liercupon Nathan, considering bis duty in

!1iquarter paramouat, deser teel bis station
lad tan o' I to iura the animal out und repair
Pe breach. White ha was ihus employed, anc
il the faramer's childrea, playing in 11)0 field,
pw the coach appronching, and ran ta the
c use wih the intelligence. Instanily the
ary obeyed tbe summons. Tihe farmer's
.dest boy ton, the travelling trunk on bisroulder,. ,%r. Saunier sei?*d bis porînjanieau
and umibrc!lq, and Mrs. Saunier her basket,
[ad the childrenfollowing7nor.pasibusa£qui,
jif they set, upon the mun, iowarcis the higb-

jy.They sawv the coach carning rapidly
l!ong. The cbsîdren sboutod, the lady waved
.e liandkcrcbief, and the gentleman uplified
kýs voice and bis umbrella at ihe samie tirne-
aui iu was all ini vain. They ivere not seon
etr Lourd; and theocoach svhirled past long be-

ctbey eôuld reach the dceîrcI point. The
aw consolation tlzey hiad wvas ihat of sceing

lbat the vebicle was packed full, wiib four pas-
songera ouîside, besides the driver.

"I 1 old You so, à n. Saunter," said the lady.
"1 knew il would be sa. We nover shali geî

home again. 1 give up ail expectation or il
now. We are hoe for lfe.'>

"lNover mmnd, iny dent," said 31r. Saunier,
"it is no greait loss any how; you sce tbe

coach is fuIl, andtI on ta one îhey eould not
bave talien us in. We shah bhave botter luck
noxt lime."

"1 don'î believe," said Mrs. Saunier, "lîhey.
%vero se full ihat we couký not bave been stow-
ed away sornewhere. l is theolad story. Iu
always was so and always will bo sa. Tiis
ail cornes, Mnr. Sauntor, of yaurwayof âiving
things off."

"I1 beg your pardon, rny dear," replied the
gentleman wvith great suaviiy of maunier, 61 -
beg your pardon; but i: does sem ta me ibsu
in the present case out disappoiniment is ow-
ing t0 Nathan's driving thircgs off; for if ha
bad niai gone te drive the cow oui ai the field,
we sbould niai have missed the coach."

Thus pleasantly and afiectionately chatting,
the wontby couple returned ta use fartn-bouse.

The lady now took the maîler seriousîy in
biand hersoîf; andth ue nexi lim~e the stage:
coach passedl a passage 'vas secured and the
parîy,%vene safely landed ai ibeir residence ini
Iown. Among the mnany loutera and papers
awaiîing Mfr. Saunier's reîurn ta bis home,
was a notice from tho Fire-Insuranoe Campa-
ny, that tise term of bis policy had expired
This wvas instanîly seized by 3Ins. Saunier.

"N-ow, my dear, run rigbu down ta the la-
surance Office, and have ibis policy renewed.
1 shan'î sloep a wink to-nightiif ii is noi donc-"

"But, niy dear, you do not cousider ho.w
rnuch I amn faiigued. 1 wiil attendi ta it te-
rnorrow-. The bouse lias sîood very safcly
ilete for a whole rnonth %vithoust insurance,
and 1 îbink il may stand anc day langer with-
out much rssk. At teast Iei me bava my din-
ner ig.

This point was canceoded, but tbe whaIe din-
nier bout was accupied wiih a discussion an
tbe importance ofinsurance iu general-ana irn-
suranca on dwelbing-bouses in pariicular.

Mr. Saunier vvent out after dinner, ana îîid
nlot return until a laie haut in the evcniog.
The firsi saîuzton fnom bis ladiy whea tbey
met was,

"Ha-ve You snsurod tho b ouse T"
"Indeed, miy dear -*'
"There. 1 kncw Yeu bah niai aticaded ;a

i- YVonarc alwatys drivangisîgaoff."


